
TEE CHRISTIAN BANNER.

I. I will cheerfully pray for y ou, if you desire it, or do anything
else- ini My power for you.

S. Thank you, sir; tru'&y amn 1 grateful for your kindness. You,
ilo doubt, renlize the importance of niy pursuing the proper course. 1
desire, above all things, to proeeed aceording to the will of the Lord.
1f would not, for worlds, make any inistake, wliere the salvation of my
soul is iu, danger. If, therefore, the Lord requires me to be, praycd for,
that 1 may obtain the forgiveness of sis, I desire to do it.

1. I amn truly rejoriced, xny young friend, to find thiat yon are anx-
ions to seek the Lord. The Saviour says, "Il e who seeks shall find."1
I trust, then, you will givfe dap your wvhole heurt, and neyer ease seeking
tili you find rcst to your soud.

S. That is now my intentionl; but you are aware that 1 uni unin-
structed, and do flot know where or how to seek the Lord. Knowiug,
therefbre, that you make it you.r business to teac l "those ignorant and
out of thre way," I have, withi the utmost confidence, corne to you, to
show -a baht the Scriptures require nie to do, that I nian obtain the
forgiveness of sin--

IL 1 would advîse yen, my dear young friend, to seek the Lord in
prayer. «ive Uip your whole heart tothe Lord, aird I trust lie wvill bave
rnercy upon yen. I wouhd advise yen to attend our prayer meetings
and the class. These are precious raeaus of grace, through wikh thou-
sands have beoen soundlly cenvertcd to Ood.

S. Mr. 11., I have brouglit may Bible with me; and, if yenu please,
tura down a leaf at thec place where tjiese instructions may be found,
that I xnay read thcrn wh6x alone. 1i desire to prceed according te
SorIpture.

«IL I did not say that my advisc was, ini se mnany words, Seripture;
but, after mauy years' reading and pra.yerfal study, I1 give it toa yeu as
Scriptural advico-.

S Ofcourse therc- are Seriptures instrueting, persons, in My eondi-
tien, how tg corne to God, froni which you dedueed this advice. \Vill
you mark some of the places, that I mady consider thern whcn in retire-
ment 1 You know it is important thiatlIsbouid seek aeeording~ to, Scrip-
turc. I desire t» proeeed in sucli a inanner as È> enable me to& eainitire
promises of God.

J-f. Yes, sir; buit you need have no fears but yen proceed corrcctly;
foi Prayrcr la se ftèqueùtly e njoined*in 'Scxipturc, that p'u cauot fanlt


